Committee Membership

- Current committee membership consists of the following:
  - Connie Miller – English Faculty (co-Chair)
  - Ashley Priem – Math Faculty (co-Chair)
  - Becky Miller – Office Administration & Technology Faculty
  - Pam Schweim – Child Development Faculty
  - Juliann Brueske – Technology Project Specialist/D2L Site Admin
  - Lisa Lamor – Faculty Development
  - Wendy Sandstrom – Instructional Technology Designer
  - Johnna Horton – Director of Library and Media Services

- The Learning Central student intern – Tinner Johnson – will attend meeting and will also take notes to be posted to D2L and provided to AASC

2015-16 AY Update

The following items were discussed at the LC Advisory Meeting on March 1, 2016:

- Constitution and Bylaws – currently in draft mode, being reviewed and edited
- Work Plan
  - Goals include but are not limited to:
    - Support efforts toward collaboration throughout the college and involvement of our academic & community partners outside of the college
    - Create a framework for maximizing relationships between LC and collaborating faculty/staff/committees/work groups at SCC
    - Document structure and roles of Learning Central staff
    - Design and communicate contact and question submission process
    - Identify aspects of services to highlight on a regular basis
    - Discuss training and development opportunities, as well as workshop options and LC Monthly Minute content
- LC meetings will resume in the near future and Advisory chair(s) will be attending AASC to provide report-outs starting in October.

Training & Development Opportunities

- Multiple training and development opportunities have been scheduled for Fall semester
- The Conversation Spaces that were piloted in the August workshop day will be implemented throughout the semester on a variety of topics
- Other opportunities include ‘Teaching, Learning, and Technology’ sessions.

Faculty Support ~ Oracle – Knowledgebase/Resource Project

- Knowledge articles continue to be developed!
- The link to the knowledge base can be found on the ‘Employees’ page of the SCC website under Academic Resources/Learning Central Faculty Support

Respectfully submitted by Lisa Lamor, Faculty Development